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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 9.

GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH.

LESSON TEXT Gen. 7.

GOLDEN TKXT "I do set my bow in
the cloud and it shall be for a token o f.
covenant between me and the earth."
Gen. 9 It

I. Versee At the conclusion of
the lesson of last week Noah was em- -

barked in the ark and the flood was
over the earth. Between that tiir.
and the time of this lesson Noah
made three attempt to ascertain if the
tine had arrived for him to leave the
Ark. At last Cod gave him com -

mand (8:15, 16) to "go forth." but he
aid not go empty nana-x- i .oan naa
taken his all In the ark and it proved.1to be a most profitable investment.
Though shut up 150 days ( 7 24 . Cod
must have been in the hearts of that
little company as they stepped forth
upon the dry land. What an over- -

powering sense of God's gracious
'

mercy. What a recollection of God's
awful wrath. What a trembling least !

there be a repetition of this disaster.
And what an amazement in coniein
plating the mighty work of founding
a new race.

Noah's Offering.
The first act on Noah'8 part upon

leaving the ark was to build an ultar
unto God and to offer a burnt offering
s:zui inus we see mat uou s cov

enant with Noah was based upon tie;i'r" Iougal-M'loug- al had
of shed blood illeb dered a ''OiUijuinea piano from Ixn-an- d

as such it was an acceptable of , iiy. went un to town, hut do--
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SOUTH BOUND. Na. j, PaM. Daily
Lv. Dante, Va.. 8 00 A.M.
" St. Paul, Va. , 8 20 "
" Johnson City, Tenn....ll 15 "

Ar Altapass, N. C 2 27P.M
Lv. Marion, N. C 3 31 "
" Bostic. N. C 4 30 '

Ar. Spartanburg, S. C 5 40 "
Na. s. Mixed Daily.

Lv. Dante, Va 1 10 P M,
" St. Paul, Va 1 35 "
" Johnson City, Tenn 5 SS "

Ar. Altapass, N. C 10 40 "
No. i, Mixed Daily, except San day.

Lv. Altapass, N. C 6 15 A.M
Marion, N. C 7 49

" Bostic, N. C 9 10
Ar. Spartanburg, S. S 10 45

NOBTM BOUND. Na. a. P.. Dallv.
jLv. Spartanburg, S. C . . . . 11 OOA.M.
Ai. Bostic, N. C 12 07 P.M.

Marion, N. C 1 05 "
" Altapass, N. C 2 27 "
" Johnson City, Tenn 5 :s "
" St. Paul, Va 8 34 "
" Dante, Va 9 00 "

Na. a, Pau. Dally.

Lt. Altapass, N.C 05 A.M.
Ar. Johnson City, Tenn... 9 01 "
" St. Paul, Va 12 17 P.M.
" Dante, Va 12 45 P.M.

Ne. 6, Pase. Daily except Sunday.
Lt. Spartanburg, S. C. .. . 4 25 P.M.
Ar. Bostic, N. C 5 33 "
" Marion, N. C 6 35 "
" Altapass, N. C 8 05 "

Patrons are requested to apply to
nearest Aent for definite information
or to CHAS. T. MANDKL.

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. J. CAMPION,

and Traffic Manager,
Johnson City, Tknn.

No Need to Stop work.

When the doctor orders you to stop
work it staggers you. I can't, you
say. You know you are weak, run
down and failing in health day by
uav, out you must work as loni; as
you can stand. What you need is
Electric Bitters to gne tone, strength
anu vigor to your system, to prevent
break down and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when

Electric Bitters will benefit you from
tne hrst dose. Thousands bless them
for their glorious health ami strength
TfV thm rTtPrv IwittU to irnir intu,..!

to satisny. Only 50c. at J. E. Shell
Co- -

-
A Card

While away this winter I "hare left
my business in charge of B. F. Wil
Hams, hsq., who has au ottice next
door to mine in'theMatheson Building.
Anyone wishing to see me in regard
to any matter will please call on him
and oblige.

Very truly yours,
1H Ut Lawrence Wakefield.

lo you know that more real danger
lurks in a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailments? The
safe way is to take Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy, a thoroughly reliable
preparation, and rid yourself of
the cold as quickly as possible.
This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

The Satisfied ustomer is the
one who patronizes the New
Printry when in need of any
tohmg in ve Job Prinking lino.

Mothers Can Safely Buy

Dr. King's New Discovery and give it
the little ones when ailing and suf-

fering with colds, couglui, throat or
lung troubles, tastes nice, harmless,
once used, always used. Mrs. Bruce
Crawford, Niagra, Mo. writes; "I)r
rvuig s flew .Discovery changed our
boy from a pale weak sick boy to the
picture of health." Always helps.
Buy it at J. E. Shell & Co.

No one does just as he pleases
much as he may say he does.

This is the season of the year when
mothers feel very much concerned
over the frequent colds contracted by
their children, and have abundant
reason for it as. every cold weakens
the lungs, lowers the vitality and
paves the way for the more serious
diseases that so often follow.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures, and is pleasant
and safe to take. . For sale by all
dealers.

Ajpirl loses half the pleasure
married life.when she has to

keep tier engagement to herself.

For a sprain you will find Chambe-
rlain's Liniment excellent. It nll:iv
the pain, removes the soreness, and
soon restores the parts to a healthy
condition. 25 and 50 cent liottles for
alejjjta11 dealers.

Some folks are T luckynot to
paid for whatthey know.

"Stamp of Conscious Innocence" on
Word of Woman Accused of

Stealing Boots.

A bright spirit of earlier days.
Charier McKeand, an advocate ready
for any emergency, . dropped into
court too late one day to read the
depositions, and found himself faced
with the duty of defending a woman

for stealing a pair of boots. He
burst info a moving harangue, and
said he would road the very words of

i her dofense on arrest, since they bore
j "the stamp of conscious innocence.
j He seized the depositions, and went
nn : "Ha ' Horn we are." Oh. Vm !w

He faltered a little when he saw
thrrn. Well, gentlemen, thinned--

"cated woman does net put it as you
or I would put it, but I said I would

'

road her words and .1 will. What
she sav. ig. .llow thp M1 j

.', , , ,
"a,r l,,t wins wueu iif was
wearing them?' nd, gentlemen,"
continued MeKeand in a concludiing
burst of eloquence, "I ask you with

,
some confidence, now the bell could

rl)
9'ie-- '

PIANO WASN'T REALLY HURT

But the Scotchman Admitted "She
Slipped and Broke Soma of the

Front Teeth."

A treat house warmin? was tak
ing place at the Dougal-M'Dougal- 's

place. There was game to hunt,
ghosts t ditto, and good food and
wine withal. There were hagpijies
and hari:is. dancers and sinsrers. To

i .

filled not to take it down with him.
us it was too bulky. Instead-- , he had
it sent down. When he finally re-

turned he askinl his trusted retainer
if the piano had arrived all right,

" eel," the former replied, "she's
us rieht as ye cud expect. She slipped
as she was ganging tae the hoose, and
broke a few of her front teeth, but I
.anna think she's really hurt,"

MODERN MORALS.

rihn WiUn of Now York said '

111 1 ntllir (ltlV Hl-J- Mi.) tUMfa f$
New York ixiliticiiins was not all
that could he desired.

n politics,I as in some lines of
l,l!S un'"," lie continued, "the remark
of the utv cynical vounir woman
hold-- i true.

"'So you arc uoing to marry
tleorj:e at last,' she naid to a friend.
'What is he like?

"'lie is t!p most upright, hifrh-minde- d.

honorahle fellow in the
world," was the enthusiastic reply.

"'(londnes. my dear,' said the
cynic, 'you'll starve to death.' "
Washington Star.

REPORTER GOT IN WRONQ.

The reporter's life is a happy one.
When ho PTitfcrs an indipnity the
course of that indignity is usually
heneath consideration, or else the
instill is due to some misunderstand-iiiLT- .

A rexirttT went to a house the
day after a wedding and said to the
servant who answered his ring: "Can
you let me have some details, please,
of yesterday's ceremony?" The
servant frowned. "No, I can't," she
said. "They ate every crumb ! And
I think you ought to he ashamed, an to
able-ho- d iod young man like you, go-

ing around lagging for cold details !"

FAIR WARNING.

Peasant (reading over his accident
insurance to his powerful wife)
Ixiok here, next time you fall out
with me you'd better take care. Thia
policy gays that when I Buffer from
circumstances over which I have no
control I don't get anything. Flie-gend- e

Blacttor.

IN8ULATED.

"Oaddy is in no danger of a
shock."

"Why not?"
"Too much rubber business about

him."

VERY CONSIDERATE.

"Is vour present cook satisfac-
tory ?"

"Very. She lets me havo two eve-

nings out a week." of

LOGICAL FATE.

"No certainly was a broth of
boy."

"That's how he came to got in the
60up.

EVERY CHANCE.

"Has he cultivated manners?"
"TTe ought, to have. lie went to

n agricultural college." be

A Complete line of
COFFINS, V

' 'CASKETS,
BURIAL SUITS,

DRESSES, SHOES, Etc,
can always be found at the

CALDWELL UNDERTAKING GO'i

Prices Reasonable.
Prompt attention Riven to

all calls, day or night.
Phonaa; Night, 156. Day, 39.'

Your Health
Do you stop to think how im-

portant good bread is to pood
health? Poor bread poor health,
good bread pood health. Ask
your physieiaa. Mayflower and- -

Haopy Valley makes the best of
bread. Try it to day.

Lenoir Mills

T

Any Shape, Size or
Color.

Ce men try Work of all Kinds.

riiller-Rein- s Co.
Lenoir, N. C.

Tinners
J. A. Seaboch & Son

Tinners and Sheet Iron Workers
Rooting, Guttering and

Cornice Work.

Lknoiu, N. C.

JEWELER
Dula Bldg.

Lenoir, N.C.

CARDUI WORKED

LIKEA CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesvllle, S. C "I suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. 8.
Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-

ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
Improve, so I continued using It. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm."
There must be merit In this purely

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women
Cardui for It has been In successful
use for more than 50 years, for the V

treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles.
N. B - Write tn: Ladlci' Advliory Dpi, China-aoog- a

Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenti., for RprHaX
InntnwJiimt, and book, 'Home Traatmeat
tar Wooes," Mnt Id plain wrapper, on reaiMSt

OVER 6S YEARS'
fI--. EXPERIENCE

V I h V'M I"! M Hi

Vrmsm
.a. v.... as....Fa. , 4 - wwi maue

''htm JKEr.w
Anton tending a ekateh end deeorlntlnn may

enloklr Moeruiin our oplnlrti free whether an
liirentlnn la probnhty patent nble, Commanlca.
tlnnaitrloMrconfldoiitinl. HANDBOOK on Petenta
mil free. Oldeat aaeiicr for teouring patent..
Patent taken through Mtinn A Co. reoelrentrtat notice, without obarje, la tb

Scientific American.
A handaoniftlr lllnatratad weaklf. Larwaat elr.
dilation (if any enlentlflo Journal, T.rnn, 3 a
rear) imrr monme, 11. sum Dr all newadaalera.

Pfl 3eBroidwr.vim ww, nun 1
Bianeb Ofiloe. SS r BU Washington. D.

lectric
liters

made A New Man Of Him
"I was Buffering from pain In bit

stomach, head and back,'' write II.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. G, Mand my
liter and kidneys did not work right,
bat four bottles of Electric Hitlers
made me feel like a new man.". to

PRICE BO CT8. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Subscribe for Tin Nbws.

A. B. GOODMAN, M. D.

. Offers his Profeesioual
Services to the Citiiens

f Lenoir iwid Vicinity

Office Over Lenoir Druf
Co.'s Store. -

Cloer's Barber
Shop

(Jones Building, Opposite P. O.)

The leading and most ceuvea-ien- t
Barber Shop in Lenoir.

WE DO YOUR W.OEK
QUICK AND EASY.

C. Banks McNairy

l RKSIDIVCI AT

Hills Sanatorium .

SFoot - - - n

I Dr. C. L. Robbins I

I DEINTIST
Dentnl rooms in Dula building

Opposite PostorHee.

Phone - - 108

Dr. 0. L. Moore

DENTIST
Office Otke Tirkt

National Bank

Til ONE 15

S. A. Richardson
Attorney-at-Law- .

Lenoir, N. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Careful anil painstaking atten-
tion gifen to collection of all ac-

counts, settlement of estates, and
the drawing o( all kinds of legal
papers. Real Estate titles

Office in MILLAR BUILDING.

Seaboard Air Line.
SCHEDULE

Traiks Lkavk Charlotte Kvrxc-TIV- K

Jan. S, 1913.

NO. 405:00 a. m. Through train for
Wilmington with parlor car attach-

ed. Connects at Hamlet with No. 89
for Portsmouth and Norfolk. No. 6
for Raleigh, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York; dining
ear service and vestibule coaches te
Washington; Pullman sleeping cars
to Jersey City.
NO. 487:80 a. in. For Monroe and

all points south.
NO. ia:i in n, . t.i n.- ' iwi UIU'ef.lnto,. St, oil, v u,wl 1 ,!.. lt
NO. 44 4:r)0 p. in. Local for Wilminr'

ton, connecting at HfTmlet with
fast vestibule trains for Jacksonville,
Fla., and all. points south.
NO. 47 4:40 p. in. For Rutherford

ton and west.
NO. 182-7- .45 p. m. Handles loeal'

sleepers for Portsmouth, Norfolk
connects at Monroe with No. 41 for
Atlanta and Southwest with through
sleeper to Birmingham; at Monro
with No. 82, fast train with sleeper
to Portsmouth and Norfolk and Jer-
sey City. Connects at Hamlet with
No. 93 with through veitlbulicoaches to Washington Dining car
Richmond to New York. Pullman
sleepers to New York.

Trains Arrive at Charlotte.
NO. 188-1- 0iSo a. in., from the east.
NO. 48-1- 0:05 a. m., from the west.
NO. 4512:10 p. in., from the east.
NO. 182-7- :10 p. ni., fref the west.
NO. 497:25 p. m., from the east.
NO. 89-1- 1:00 p. m, fiom the east.

C. B. Utah, Q. P. A.,
Norfolk, Va.

Jamks Kkr, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. 8. Lkard, D. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. 0.

A Morning Reminder.
You awake with a mcr.n, nasty .

ante in the mouth, which remincU
rou that your stomach is ia;t fSaJ
rendition. It should also remind
you that there is, nothing so gocd
for a disordered atomuch as,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
fableta.

They build up the tyitem, Mailt natio
restore natural conditions, and are to

tenti in thair action that on hardly reel,
e a medietas was takan. Chamberlatn's -
blat ex told very whar. Pric2ntv

bulwcube for Lenoir News, r $1.00

niortnner , 4 10
Edgemont 4 30

Mixta Ne. M.
Chester Lvll 45 pm
i orkville , 1 (15

Gastonia 3001
Mixed Ne M

Hickory Lt 7 05 am
Lenoir Ar 8 40

Sesthbouie' Me. .

Edgemont ...Lv 11 55 am
Mortimer .... 12 03
Lenoir r Ar 1 15 pm
Lenoir Lt
Hickory 2 30
Newton 3 05
Lincolnton 3 43
Gastonia . . . Ar 4 40
Gastonia Lv
Yorkvdle 5 3
Chester Ar ft 25

Pssscaxer Ne. 7.
Lenoir 7 30 a. m.
Hickory 8 27
Newton 8 50
Lincolnton 27
Gastonia 10 25

MUed No. 63.

Edgemont Lv 7 .V) am
Mortimer 7 4t
Lenoir Ar 10 15

Mixed No. 61

Gastonia Lv 7 00 am
Yorkville M A5
Chester Ar 10 25

Mixed No. 51

Lenoir Lv 2 45 Dm
mcKory Ar 4 20

Leave Arrie
Chester Southern Ry.,S.A. L. and

L & C.
Yorkville -- Southern Railway.
Gastonia- - Southern Railway.
Lincolnton S. A. L.
Newton and Hickory-Southe- rn Ry

K. F. REID, ties. Pstscofer Aft

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD

Route of the
'IV'lght Express"
Trael via Raleigh (Union Station)

and Norfolk Southern Railroad, to and
from all points in Eastern N. C.

Bullet, Psrlor and Sleeping Csrs between
Kil, lj'. and Norfolk.

Schedule in effect March 3rd.
N. B The following schedule figur-

es are published asinfonnation ONLY
and are not guaranteed.

TRAINS Lb'AVE KALEIUH.

':15 p. m. Daily- - "Night Fipress,"
Pullman Sleeping Car for
Norfolk.

6:00 a. si. Daily- - For Wilson, Wash-
ington and Norfolk Buffet
Parlor Car Service between
Raleigh and Norfolk.

6:00 a. m. Daily except Sunday for
New Hern via Chocowinity.
Parlor Car Service.

2:40 a. m. Daily except Sunday for
Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVH RALI'HiH

7:20 a.m. Daily -- 11 :20 a. m. Dailyex-cep- t
Sunday, and 7:30 p.

m. Daily. Buffet Parlor
Car Service on 8.30 p. in.
train from Norfolk.

TRAINS LEAVE OOI.DSBORO.

10:15 p. in. Daily--"Nigh- Express"---Pullma- n

Sleeping Car for
Norfolk via New Bern.

7:10a. m. Daily- - For Beaufort and
and Norfolk Parlor Car
between Washington and
Norfolk.

3:10 p. m. Daily for New Bern, Orien-
tal and Beaufort. Parlor
Car Service.

For further information anil reser-
vation of Pullman Sleeping Car space,
apply to D. V. Conn, General Agent,
or R. L. Duffer, City Ticket Agent,
Yarborough Hotel Building, Raleigh,
N. C.

W. B. HUDSON, W. W. CROXT0N,
Oea. Superintendent Gen. Piss. Agent.

NORFOLK, VA.

PIEDMONT

TRACTION

COMPANY

C. & N-- Railway.
1:20pm 7:30a. tn Lenoir 1:00pm 8:40pm
4:40 " 10:25 " Gastonia 0:30am 5:40 "

PlKDMONT AND NOKTHKKN LINKS.
5:X)pm 10;50am Gastonia 0:15am5:35pm
5:45 " 11:40 " Charlotte 8:15 " 4:45 "

Between Gastonia andCharlotte.
Effective Sunday Jan. 12, 1913.

Lv. Gastonia Ar. Gastonia
No. 2 7:00 am No. 1 7:53 am
" 4 8:15 " " 3 9:15 "
" 6 9:30 " " 5 10:15 "
" 8 10:50 " " 7 11:40 "
" 10 11:45 " v " 9 12:40pm
" 12 12:50 pm " 11 2:00 "
" 16. 2:30 " " 15 3:30 "
" 18 3:30 " " 17 4:30 "
" 20 5:00 " " 19 5:35 "
" 22 6:30 " " 21 7:30 '
" 24 8:45 " " 23 9:45 "
" 26 10:55 " " 25 11:55 " ,

N. B. Schedule and connections
published as information only and are
not guaranted. C. V. PALMER,

G. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

The Lnoir News $1, the jer.

fering. "a sweet smelling sacrifice"
(8:211, because it was an expression!
of entire consecration to God. Phil. '

4:18. This offering is. of course, a.
type of Christ who is the "Lamb alaiu
from the foundation of the world " As
Noah's offering, see 8:21. averted, a
rightful penalty, even so the offering
of Christ redeems us from the cursr
of sin which is our Just due, Gal 3:U

As they look about upon the
cleansed earth, for there is no sin
present except that of their own
hearts, they are to us a type of that
new life Into which we enter through
Jesus Cli 1st, see I Peter 3:20. 21

A study of covenants and of coven
ant making ceremonies is always in
tensely Interesting In the Piblical
meanlug a covenant Is a compact or
agreement between two parties, (1)
between God and rrmn. (2t between
man and man. In this covtnant God
bestowed the benefit of an asuri-nce-

though Noah had had certain enndi
tions Imposed upon him. Lie fulfilling
of which brought him to 'his place
where he might receive this assur-
ance.

God's covenant with Noah was one
of eight great covenants, ) the one
made in Eden. Gen l?S; 2 the
Adamlc, Gen 3: IS; (1) this with
Noah, Gen. 8:21, 22; (4) one with
Abraham, Gen. 15:18; in) that with
Wosea. Ex. 19:25; ffi) one with the
Israelites, Deut. 36:3; (7) that with
David, 2 Sam. 7:16; (8) the new cov
enant. Heb. 8:8. The main elements
of this covenant are. (a) the removal
of the curse, 8:21; (b) the assurance
of returning harvests and regular sea

on, 8:22; (c) the promise of an
abundant progeny, 9:1; (d) the domi
nation of animal life, 9:2; (e) provi-

sion for food, both flesh and herd. 9:
3; (f) provision for sacrifice and wor-
ship, 9:4; (gl the safety of human
life, 9:5; (h) the administration of
Justice. 9:6

God's Promise.
Vonh's life of obedience before he

entered the ark had elicited God's
promise that he would establish a
covenant with him, see Eph 6:18;
and so God today holds before all
men the promise of a new and better
covenant into which they also may
enter if they will, Heb 8:8. God has
frequently used this covenant as an
Illustration of his love and his faith
fulness towards his people, Isa. 5:
9, 10, and this covenant included God's
care for the beasts as well as man,
verses 10, 15, 16, see also Ps. 36:5, 6;
Jonah 4:11 This Is a good thought
to emphasize with the younger pupils.

II. Verses 12-1- As though Je-

hovah would make assurance doubly
secure, he not only made a covenant
but appointed a token, a sign, of that
covenant, whereby the covenant Is to
be remembered, read Gen. 17:11; Ex.
12:13, 2:12; Matt, 26:23 28; I. Cor.
11: 23-2- We must beware of read
lng Into this passage any suggestion

- that this Is the first appearance of a
rainbow upon the earth; there la no
such suggestion in the text, but rath-
er God to5k the rainbow which was
set In the cloud and made of It a
token of the covenant he had made
with Noah. Whenever we behold a
rainbow we ought to remember that
his covenant was not alone to Noah,
bu to us, his seed.

The rainbow was formed of that
same rain which nari produced the
flood. "After the appearance of an
entire rainbow, as a rule, no rain of
long duration follows." The rainbow
Is proof that the rain Is partial and
that the sun of God's mercy Is shin
lng. It lights up what had just been
dark and fateful. Rainbows can be
seen in all parts of the earth, so is

his mercy all embracing. A rainbow
la beautiful and attractive, and so is

Jesus the chief among ten- - thousand
and the one altogether lovely. An

arch 1 the strongest form of ma-

sonry construction.


